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FREE HAND FOR WAR

Iritiih Geuramtnt DiotaUi PeliT tQ

luiitn of Ffttliimtnt.

BARK OF THE OPPtSITION IS SILENCED

itindiip f loin Uadtr tkt
. I

ElltilU HttU I

ACQUIESCENCE OF THE CIVILIZED WORLD

Oh.ma.rlain Mar Pimm to Ait Ei

It CliMMl. I

STATESMEN LIKE IRYCE PREIICT DARKLY Jt ho cancelled. The sixty-on- e lory mem-bor- n

for London wero pledged to Join witn

should bnvo boon moved Y;7Wednesday. Only Tolegrara.) Tho project
threnlcGfl(I to naw b tho rallway8 cvlUently

It did tho lord mayor promise to bring It ,8 gaining-favo- r In tho Chamber of Depu- -
torwnr(, ncxt Mon(,tty, wlth tho vital reser- - M. Socialist Leader Uourrafs resolu- -.... . ...... , .,. ,, . . , ,. .

neaiimptlnn of Control In Cape Colony

roaf poncil Imletliiltcly unit .Mounter
OurrlMOti Ncecaanry to SiihJu- -,

Knte "Annexed" Itciiubllca'.

. I 1...... .ftftrt I... Tl ............r..l.llbl.lttCT r"n.llA.opyriKui. r. -- :-
LONDON. Jan. 25. (Now YorK worm

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telcgram.)-T- ho British
government Is hu e rro h"J ' J1'
var policy at th . on of
lust as It had at tho last, rho prospect oi

i
B.r nenry . impoc..-i.u.- u . uu

unucu oppo-iuo- n u
been shattered by tho developments of t o

debato on the war amendment to tho ad- -

U,VM T ii
inronc. mm iracmnuf,,., . B -- v..
couiraa.ciory in lornw. coMcnmv.u '""Ttor section of the, liberal party, but raiiea
to conclllato tho moving spirits oi HDorai- -

imperialism or . lie anti-w- ar wings, Sn ine
government Is left master of tho Iarlla- -

mentnry s.tuatlon. Sir Henry Campbell- -

Ilanncrnmn cm do nothing positive without
being dcaetted or attacked by ono or tho I

other of iho dlssatlslled forces. Tlio op- -

rosiuon nas noon urawn uircnuy u- - -- v

Its bark I? silenced.
ml, ... i i.. I I li - v. m 9 twt tuhn Iinv iiiiuiBiviiniiHiBt uAi-ji- i

, . . . I

navo neen in houui Airicn ana uppru-.ui- u

tho situation there, aro for remorselessly
urlndlng tho Boers under tho British heel.
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain's dlplomatlo
proicnses ot magnanimity 10 mo
vicra rccoivcu oy ins iuiiu;iB iu uaou
siionce, wnno every rcioronce io riRiiiuuB
inrasures was cheered with an onthuslaam
proportionate to us ruiiiiuBiicoB. iuu
practical acquicsunco oi tno eivuucu wurm
In a continuation of this war of conquest
nnu cxicrminaiion gives tno uritisii guv- -
crnmont unrottereu iiDony to pursuo it. to
nny cncl it cnooscs, nnu tnai opportunity is
10 do lUliy nvaucu oi.

p....ii.io I..... of Nn 11 lli Africa.
When a man of International reputation

like Right Hon. jnmes iiryco prooicts 1110

"probablo loss of South Africa to Britain ' tore8tcd JuBt now la BUcU diVcrso ques-- It

may bo realized how sorlously tho carry- - ton8 a8 tho efflocncy of Christian sclcnco
ing out of tho British policy Is regardod by am, tho d08lraDlmy 0f Introducing knoe- -
rcsponslblo Statesmen. KIT. uryco was
nekod to participate In n movement to raiso
money uero to cnuow a cnair 01 History in
rt. South .AirlcaxucoUcge. Ho jyrpto Jn ret
Dlr: "It" "'eTcems' almost ja mockery In the
frightful stato of things ln South Africa, I

witn martial law ovorywnere, interest in
education paralyzed, tho piople unablo to
roovo irom piaco to piuce, an luiuusuy m
passion aroused which threatens blttorness
lor generations 10 coino anu me prooaoio
loss of South Africa to Britain, to go on
tho platform with smooth generalities about
ntstory, a nwiory wnicn nas not buvcu ub

irom repeating mo uiuuuera ci 11 10, uu
the dulcet notes of peace when tnero is no

Pce
W. U. L,ecKy, m. r., mo eminent nis- -

torlan, whoso only Indication ot his view on
tno war nas Doon nis oxpiananon 01 an ap- -

provol of an arbitration petition, roplled
with tniniy voiieu irony to mo same mvi- -

union: "li snows no Hinau courugo to
start such a schemo nmld all the present
troubles In South Africa. I sincerely hope
u may una support among tuo muny nun
mon In London who havo made their for--
tunca ln Houth Airica.

nut tho scheme is neing proceenea witn
ns a part 01 mo eiauorato pretenso mat
ecttlcd conditions aro now beginning to
prevail In South Africa, though It is ad- -

mitted that ovou 11 the war snouia end to- -
morrow the resumption ot representative
government In Capo Colony must be post
poned Indefinitely, while British power can
only bo preserved In tho "annexed" re
publics by a permanent garrison ot 100,000
toon.

FAVOR THE AMERICAN BINDING

UiiKllnh Author I.Ike the Attractive
Way Yankees Ureas Up

Their Stories.

(Copyright. 1002. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 25. (Now York World Ca

blegrnm Special Telegram.) Sovero de
nunclatlon ot British bookbinding and un

comparisons with American
binding form a featuro of tho opinions ex- -
nrou1 n thn Cnrllnn MniriiTlnn hv llrlll.h
authors.

which
h.vttnr hern."

Rden l'hlinntH cnmniain., , "iirv wt,.' - " j uuun
nro always dead, fiat and tamo ln tholr
English covers nearly always brlnht
nnd ottractlvo ae bound In America."

Zangwlli says: "Somo now books
aro properly printed becauso
glve special order, but the majority aru

descrlbablo as shod.lv."
Bernard Shaw declares: ,,rinn,i

t,nnl( nrn Insil ns KPnrrn nn w,.ll ..!,.
ones and ovory author should remember
that tho most costly books In tho world
derive their value from the craft of tho
printer, not genius of tho author."

NfrM. Arthur Paget la making satis- -
factory nroeress after tha snv-r- n .iri,.i
operation sho underwent Wednesday in n
private hospital In Wlmpolo street that
Genera) and Leila Paget will leave
next week for Cairo. Paget cannot
see anyono or bo moved from the hospital
for six weeks.

rrmcDAI IC omi v ennnrrriiutntnni. 10 uiiui ruurtlCCIt
Xeiihevr of l.nte Slinh of Persia Proba

bly Molila lIlKhext Army
Itank ot Ilia Alee.

(Copyright, 1003, by Press Publishing Co.)
MOSCOW, 15. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) nephow
of tho late shah of Persia, a boy not yet 14

years old, named Doust, undoubtedly holds

studying the Itusslan language and the
wuri ot the people.

m m i mm iXaeMK!eam:,r3KiMVii

LONDON TELEPHONE SCANDAL

blcgrom-Spe- clal

complimentary

lion uirccilug me Kuvurxiuieui iu mi(,uniim

Party l'reure Fnla lo FllicM (he
Converted Effort In Dcfent

the Cnntrnct.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 23. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho Lon-do- n

telcphono has entered upon a
now phase. Tho seventy, local bodies gov-

erning t.nnrlnn lltvnnlmnlinlv nnfped at a
conference at the Guild Hall to denounce
tVir. Ulntnnn thn National
T1u - A hn I'natnl llnnart- -

racnt is a betrayal of tho public Interest.

,bBum'X" d?rW th

Lord Mayor Dlmsdalc, member of Parlla

!?nt of.tl,e Clty ot Lonlon was de,put!!! iconfcrcnco t0 movo nn
tho address In reply to tho speech from
tho throno In tho Uouso of Commons con
demning tho contract and demanding that

thn six llhrrnl mnmhera In supporting the
amendment. Tho amendment Ihus pressed
would havo confronted tho ministry with
tho alternative of abandoning tho contract
or being defeated. (

But when Lord Mayor Dlmsdalc and the
London torys went to Westminster their
nubllc-snlrltc- d resolvo quickly vanished

n l n f 1 1. hAi.iiKfl nt ftiA Ivi rt ' nml nimiUllt IUI VI1U I'lVOBUlU VJ w.v. rvj -.. ...,,,., whlch

viiiiuu uikl iiu win nut uiiuin;uft i

slon, no matter what answer tho govern- -

incnf gives. Being thus secured against
dorcat ftn(, carlnR nolh,n f. crUlcUm
nm, oxpo Mr chamberlain has an- -

nounced that tuo government win noi
modfy tho contrHct In any particular.

Present appearances warrant this open
,,cflanco of a unamoll8 public,. ,n iniri.L nf n mnnonollst"
company( wnoso Berv,co has bcon lho worst n
nm, th(J expc-slv- o in Europe, and
wnoge chnrKCg, by tho grace ot tho Postal
dopartmonti aro increased 33 per cent with- -

out nn BUaranteo of Increased emdency.
vet tho cabinet ministers, rain- - L

l8tors( company directors and others wno
havo been concerned In this deal, aro "all

-lionoraDio incn." it jh conirnry 10 me
gcius of English public lire mat corrup- -

tlon or Hcif.nterest can ontor into it.
An amusing eerles of mishaps delayed

Queen Aloxnndm whe'n going to tho open- -

mg of I'aruamont. ier wonueriui live- -

giranu ropo oi peans. reucning io ucr
wnen sno was stepping into ncr car- -

ring0 to go to Westminster. Somo of thoso
priceless gems roiicu on tuo graunu. juru
iraniunar, master oi mo King b aousoooui,
picked them up and stepped Into tho statu
carriage io roturn tnom io tno queen, out i

wncn getting out uacKwaru no miscaicu- -

laicu mo ueigni ana ion on tno uroau oi
nis pacK. ino aiarm ut King ana toe queen
gave away 10 amusement wneu 11 waa loumi
that their oldorly friend van only shaken I

nn. nnt ,,,.,,.. ronnr.rt . ,ionn1v In

with rvonlni? rirmi Inntrjii! of
trou-cr- a

christian science undoubtedly has ob
t8ned a- - firm hold of- tho 'fashlonablo bet
., --,h mnrAlmn. nf nitH frnnnnHv I

at tho Wednesday meetings to al- -
ieged remarkable cures through this
agency. Botween Christian science, hyp- -

hpnWn nn,i thn sn.fniinii "hnnn.sRt.
teti., wno na8 B(artcd )n park Lane, where
no l8 Bald t0 curo ull manno- - 0( injuries

,. . .., Hionninr- - imv..
namnii thn nmfo.Hinn t.n snriripiii nnrnini.
lstg aro navlng a bad time. Tho king's
eidoflt daughter, tho duchess of Fife, who
wa8 randIy becoming a chronic victim of
nervous rheumatism, claims sho has been

imnfl, P,trp, hv th "hone.RnttBr." nfter
tho had beon treated ln vain by England's
ioadng8 doctors.

The of Lclnster was hold by
many artists to bo tho most beoutlful Enc- -

,. woman of the nineteenth conturv. Shn
dIed Qt tho age of 29 of consumption. Her
Pide8t BOn, tho present duke, now 15

oldi ha8 inherited his mother's perfection
of features, but, it Is feared, delicacy also,
np hn has hrem ordered to Australia in

Bearph of health.
Tno health of tho duko of Manchester Is

aIso cau8ng anxiety, so ho has gono to
Davo Platz for tho winter, Instead of go- -
na tn Hnmn . h hfll! intfi-nn- d.
" - w - ' I

THOUSANDS FOR TROUSSEAU

Nina Williams to lie Ar-ty- eil Gor- -
t

eoualy as Ilrlde of Sir Mer-

rick Burrell.

(Copyright, 1002, by Press Publishing Co.)
LjUnuun, Jan. (now vorK worm,

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho an- -
pro'aching wedding of Nina WInans and Sir
Merrlk Burrell Is attraotlng great Interest.
The .ride-to-b- e, the daughter of Walter
WInans, is stnylng at present ln London
Willi llt'l U1UIUUI, KclWUb u oujiuiu iruus- - I

Beau.
Tho bridal robo Is a creation of Ivory

wh6 oriental satin veiled In tucked net
anu magnificent old lace. A train of chlf- -

ion ana IBCO on a lounuation OI WD e
panno Is separated from tho skirt and

to a good length. Over tho train at the
back a rotnncy fichu of real lace, thei .... .. . . i
en(ls of wnlcu ta" almoat ,0 Ule of
tno 8klrt' Tne vel1 wl11 b0 slmP'o white

ovet a crown of real orango blossoms.
T1, RolnB-own- y dress is of whlto cloth,

"PPl'l" "11 around tho skirt with old
0reek lnco' A 8nort boIoro uus a n'Bh col- -

lar of chinchilla fur. A three-quart- coat1... ...... ....Iof tho eatno ciotn nau a aeep collar or tur- -
Olio BO blUo VOlVCt.

Mrs' w'nans will wear a dress of palo
blue cloth, embroidered In stiver. Sumo- -
thlnR ,lko 19 belr expended on the
brldo's trouseeau alone, not to mention tho
Kreat maty Jewels sho has already rocolved

Us wedding gifts.

LOOKS YOUNGER THAN ZOLA

Wife of the Kniuoua Xotcllat Mlslit
Itenillly !aa na Ilia

UniiBhter.

v..77.. .
iw- -. icoa wo.)

KU.Mb, 'jan. ja. iivew orK wotia Ua- -
blegram Special Telegram.) Mme. Z.ola
was pictured recently In the studio here
of a well known artist, Though not so very
raucn younger man ner nusDanu, me ra- -
mous French novelist, who la now In his
62d year, she looks almost as If she might
be his daughter. She married hlra when
ho was a poor, struggling writer and did
all In hor power to promote his success and
ambitions, yet she shrinks from notorioty.

when her husbauu wont into cxllo she re -
I malned In France by bis special request

STATE TO RUN CARS

Frjiet t ITi Tnnotf ". .lilwayi Gain

Styttitr ,? t.

PARIS TAKEI CHA?-T- f THE GAS PLANT

Will Hot lie-- vrf&idact Dinot, lilt

CREATI0N ,F PURELY AMERICAN SALON

Soitj 1 Orfaaizi far FratMtita

tainit Ping-P- f .

PORTERS ON WAY TO MEET THE CZAR

l.ycllu Etiati iicimricu iiciroinea m
KiikIIkIi Nolileman

with Scarlet Fever Scrnm
Succcaafiil.

(Copyright, 1502, by I'ress Publishing Co.)
PAItIS, Jan. 25. (Now York World Ca

for BOVorn, important lines was adopted
by n voto ot 272 to 260. But tho elections

bq nca the -- ovcrnmonl aoubtless
wllI nothlll tlu tho now legislature i

installed
Tho rar9 council, by a majority of ono

votc na8 rcJectcd tho proposition for direct
rauneinal sunnlvlne of cas when tho present

. .u. u ...n --,...
iuuuuiiui, uUic. imi ..1 h.v..v

plant and ,ca80 ,t t0 n now rnmnanv for
nfty ycari). now company must pay
tno monopoiy $10,000,000. so that tho con- -

gct'nn immcdlato pmliinllnn itf.sumcr8 may ivwuv.wu j

nnn.lhlrd in rates, maklnc tho nrlce 11.20
.i,o- - ff ti, nn nrlnt

raunlclpa, ownership of gas Is regarded ns
nn victory for tho "boodlers."'n,.Min iiu I. innnaaUUIIV llllllfUVIUU 10 III VV IJ

Th. flr8t Amercan art association In
Parls ,8 maklm-- extraordinary preparations

. , hli,ii ,hioh ivin nnn nnvi
j, Tn8 year wlj amount to the

creatlnK of n purciy American salon, since
womon'H wq- - 8 admitted and all tho mem- -
u- - nf th qni(v nf Amorlrnn Pnlnir
navo prom8od to send pictures to tho
youngor organization's exhibition.

inftnr ..artlplnatlnn In nrobnblv In- -

,onded lo km tho Bpreadlng conviction that
tno g0C0ty 0f American Painters has se
crotiy antagonized tho students' association
ln , to monooollzo tho orders and
ratons

Thl in-- .j -.-.- KinrtP wi,nn .inhn Aln
.. ..... . .., a 1 ."

It was said ho was opposed to tho policy ot
extinguishing rising artists.

Itcliel AKMlimf JPIiiR-l'oni- r.

Society 'men cannot go anywhoro now
adays without being lassoed Into a game of
ping-pon- g, so some of them havo formed
an g league and wear a die- -

tlnctlY.obiittoiv so that the women
fool offended when members refuse to play.
Blnco noy aro sworn never to participate
' tnis rooiisn, unmanly, English pastime.

The customary Monday receptions at tho
American embassy nave been suspended be
cnuso ot Ambassador absence from
town. Mm. Porter has written to friends
horo that tho knlsor received thom with
charming cordiality. Oenoral and Mrs,
Porter go from Berlin to St. Petersburg to
bo presented to the czar,

Mrs. William Tiffany, who was Jennie
Smith and a sister of tho former wife of
W. K. Vanderbllt. Ioue a lcador in the
American 'colony in Paris, has been of- -
fifclally listed for a decoration by tho Legion
of Honor on account of her untiring charity
for French working women

Lyd a Eustls. a n ere of a former am
bassador, Is reported to bo betrothed to an
English nobloman. Since her unclo's death
sho has been living here with her sister,
Mrs. Klnon, and has been getting a hand- -
some lncomo sinclng In society. Ill
which sho Is a favorite

Simultaneously with tho announcement
that a Gorman physician has discovered a
scarlet fever serum tho Paris Academy ot
Medicine nubllshes the results in flftv fm
treated with scarlet fever serum last year,
0f tb0 thlrty chlldron treated twenty-nln- o

nuiu I'uit-u-
, ti mu iwtruiy uuuus ciovi.il

wore curfd. But tho reports say the re
suits were not conclusive, as the usual
therapoutlcs followed conjointly In each
caso. Tho scrum treatment consists ln
Injecting Into a patient an extremely small
quantity of blood taken from a person who
in recovering.

COUNT BONI'S SECOND SPEECH

Caatcllnne Ailmlta lie In Taunted Into
Mkinr It i,v in.

wife
'

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Jan. 25.-(- Now York World C- -

uioemw-oiio- uoi isiotiuui.j-v.u- uui mini
de Castellano's second speech In the Cham- -

fessed to tho correspondent that this seo
ona trial was maqe at nis wite s sugges- -
. . i . . i ... .
non. ono useu io taunt uira uy Baying
mat wnen no wouici soeK next
April mo opposing canuiuate sureiy woum
piacaru wan in tuo uistrict witu
these few words ln big letters: "Castel- -

lane made Just one speech In four years, that
lasted exactly forty seconds." . . .mi. t I n I V. .1 1 1. It t liuis timo uum, umu uiu mu noor eignt
ixinmes. us uiocourau uvnieuuy nan UOen
committed to memory, for fear of losing
tho ttenA of argument, and he disregarded
all Interruptions. Ho began thus:

"My Inoxperlenco will necessarily limit
my task, also what could not I say against
the disastrous foreign policy which has
been followed tho last two years?" Then
h0 a8ked Forelsn rioter Delcasse to
explain several recent lorcign transactions
which he (tho count) disapproved.

Tho minister failed to seo any necessity
for replying, so ho remained placid nnd
silent, only making a casual allusion to

r)vll I'm" sllnnl.Jala. I ..uum i wu... B .., unnweriug
another orator.

The count's deportment was and his
dcton elegant, but his thin volco was only
audible ln the nearest rows. A alight
quaver of the volco was the only sign of
emotion.

Manclmrlau Treaty Soon.
PEKIX, Jan. 25. It Is expected that the

Manchurau treaty will bq signed within a
week. Diplomats horo do nor manifest

I much in it, as they do not believe

1 Bussla-Chlnes- e bank secures to the bank
I complete control ot the railroads and mines,

Clllbert Parkor says: "Bookbinding Is '"stoned to the Bhouldera with bows of oer ot ucputios, inougn not was

tar moro artistic, original and tasteful lu diamonds and again at tho waist, with a not such a painful fiasco as his first, dollv-tb- n

United Stales, whlin ho nrintin t glittering girdle, after It flows away ered a year ago. Tho count Jostlugly con- -

and
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the highest army rank of anybody of his I Though sympathizing with the self-sacr- l- any written treaties will In tho slightest
age In tho world, being a general In the I flclng efforts be made for Dreyfus, she took degree affect the policy or Ilussia In Man-Persi-
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CLUB OF BACHELOR GIRLS

Fniicheon Thompson flets Together
Kindred Spirits for Corona-

tion Benson.

(Copyright, 1002, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAItIS, Jan. 25. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Miss Kanccon
Thompson has formed a sort of bachelor
itl.la' nl.K nMKnA.4 malnllf nf Vnlltlfl ntlft

wealthy actrcssen now hero, ten ln nil, for
the purpose ot renting a house ln London,
where they can live from now till the
coronation. Sho went ahead a fortnight
ago and writes that sho has secured a
finely furnished mansion, butlers, coach
men, cooks and everything ready for the
rest of tho members, who will now cross
tho channel Individually as soon 46 they
can make ready.

Miss Thompson's theory Is that by getting
together a llttlo company ot pretty women
their sojourn will bo mado more agreeable,
whtlo pooling tholr resources will allow
them to cut a better social figure than they
otherwise could during tho expenslvo coro-
nation period.

Sybil Sanderson says no definite dato has
been fixed for her marriage, but slnco
Count Fitzjames Insists on spending tho
honeymoon ln the lovely suburbs ot Toklo.
Japan, sho will not marry until she has
filled her present contract nt tho Opera
Comlqiie, which ends ln May.

Bessie Abbot is much annoyed becauso
her work In opera Is now etrlctly confined
to the bird song with Slegfreld, three times
a week. After her success as Jullctto sho
hoped sho would be allowed to glva a series
of new parts. In consequence of her dis
appointment sho may lcavo Parts and ap-

pear in America ncxt season.
Mlgnon, tho daughtor of Mme.

Emma Nevada, has caused a sensation by
her first public singing. Tho child has
Inherited not only her mother's striking
beauty, but also her wonderful voice.

Jean Do Itcszko also sang at tho con
cert organized at tho Nevadas Paris home
in order to launch llttlo Mlgnon. Miss
Juno Hoed, an American violin "wonder,"
played somo ot Mlgnon's own compositions.

Coquolln grieves bitterly over his lack of
success In Berlin. He says, that after tho
first night the nudlcnccs were utterly un
responsive, probably being unablo to under
stand perfectly. But tho kaiser's cnthusl
astic friendliness fully compensated for tho
public's coldness. The kalsor visited tho
comedian In his dressing room twlco. In
vlted him to lunch onco and expressed tho
greatest admiration for tho Intense Intel-
lectual activity ot Franco, saying, accord-
ing to Coquelln's letter In Figaro: "I am
of the French temperament myself ln many
respects. I nm Impulsive, llko tho French
southerner, for example" Later he satd
"Franco Is tho only country In which tho
cultured pcoplo ot all nations feel con
stantly Interested."

A dramatization of Zola's "La Tcrro,"
called "Peasants" In tho translation, was
produced this week In the Theater Antolnc
The critics praised tho acting, but find the
slow action unsultcd to the stago.

KING EDWARD SOVEREIGNS

Dank of KnRland Make- - the Pint
Issue to Succeed Victorian

?1

Coins.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 25. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Tolegram.) The Bank
ot England has mado thn first Issue, a com
paratively limited ono, ot tho now King
Edward sovereigns (gold pieces worth about
$5 each ln American money), Tho portrait
of tho king on the coins Is ln profile.
Bound tho edgo Is tho instrlptlon: "Ed
ward VII D. O. Brltt. Omn. Bex F. D,
Ind. Imp." Tho revcrso sldo Is occupied
by tho familiar and beautiful figure ot St
Oeorgo and the dragon, the only change
being tho date, 1902. Tho last Issuo ot
gold coins of new pattern was In 1893 and
tho provlous ono tn 1SS7, when Queen Vic
toria celebrated her Jublloo.

Now, as on those occasions, a certain
number of i!2 and 5 gold pieces havo
been minted. Half (sovereigns have, ot
course, also been minted, and nn Issue of
tho new bronze coinage, pennies at all
evonts, Is expected. Silver, It seems, Is
not required yet, tho amount In circulation
now being ample. Thcro will be no general
withdrawal ot tho old coinage. The new
coins will simply be Issued as the demand
for them urlsos. When sovereigns roturn
to tho Bank of England they are tested
for weight and It light they go to be re
coined. It Is ln such fashion that the
King Edward sovereigns will gradually, it
must bo a process ot years, take the place
of Queen Victoria sovereigns. Among
numismatists there appears to be a doubt
wehther the new sovereign Is quite so
handsome a coin as the last Victorian Issue,

The devoted affection ot Queen Alexandra
and her secretary, Hon, Cbarlotto Knollys
for one another has often beon romarked
upon by those who know ot It as something
not only rare, but very charming, for Miss
Knollys Is outsldo of the royal caste. Miss
Knollys conies from onu of tho oldest fum
Hies in tho kingdom, though ono whoso
connection with tho court began as long
ago as the days of Edward the Black Prlnco
prlnco.

Another circumstance Is that ber
brother, Sir Francis Knollys, occupies ln
the king's household the same position that
sho does n tho queen's, that ot prlvato
secretary.

It was more than twenty years ago that
Miss Knollys entered the then princess ot
Wales' household, and hor affection and
vlgllanco havo never relaxed for an Instant
It Is an open sccrot that tho court re
malned In London over Christmas mainly
because, for the first tlmo for many years,
Miss Knollys was Incapacitated from ac
companylng her royal mistress to tho coun
try, nnd the queon, whoso own cold was
slight, did not care to leave her friend ill
and lonely to spend the Christmas days in
solitude.

WARN OF AMERICAN SWINDLER

Urltlah Police Ileclnre He ExchnnKea
I'orneil Note for e

C'nah.

(Copyright, 1M2. by i'ress Publishing Co.
BERLIN, Jan, 25. (N.iw York World Ca

blegram Special Telogram.) The nolle
are publishing warnings to tho pcoplo to
beware of an American swindler traveling
under the name of Count Toulouse Lautrce,
whoeo real name Is said to bo Hamel. II
was In Bremen a few days ago and did
large nmount of business In exchanging
forged American notes for genuine Uerma
notes in gold. Then he came to Berlin and
committed various depredations here.

He also calls himself tbo Due do Barfleur
and says ho Is allied to the French royal
family ot Bourbon und Orleans, but Is an
American cousin. Ho says also that ho I

an engineer and has important business
with Krupp, the cannon king of Esson. Ho
has several times seen the inside of Jails, it
Is asserted, both In Canada and the United
States.

SUSTAINS HILL'S VIEW

lariimtn fiaji Otmpatitiu NtTtrFtma- -

Kiltlj ItflCH Trfflo Ittti.

ADVOCATES THE ONE-MA- N OWNERSHIP

laji if H r Hill Owaid All Ru.i P..pl.
Would Pufit

HROWS LIGHT UPN "BLACK THURSDAY"

Dtaiu that a Goattit ExiiUd fr Northen
Ptoifi.

IS ROAD, HE SAYS, COULD HAVE HAD IT

ntcrntate Commerce Communion Also
UueNllona Prealilent Jlrllun, 'Who

Uciitcn Aicreemcnt on Trnlllo
Allotment!.

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. When tho second
day's Inquiry by tho Interstate Commerce
commission Into tbo community ot Interest
combination of the great railways of tho
northwest opened today great Interest was
manifested in James J. Hill's testimony.
Tho United States court room, where tho
Investigation was held, was crowded with
well known railway men from all over tho
country, nil eager to learn moro of tho
details of tho Inner workings ot tho gigantic
Northern Securities company from tho mustor
mind that conceived It. Possibly as much
lntorpst centered around E. II. Harrlman,
who organized tho Southern Pacific-Unio- n

Pacific comblno and who was Mr. Hill's
opponent In tho struggle tor tho Northern

aclflc-Burlingt- control. Mr. Hill was
present ln court and wus scheduled to fol
low Harrlman on tho stand. Olhcr proml
ncnt railway men present who wore to
completo tho Investigation were C. S. Mol- -
len, president of tho Northern Pacific, and
Goorgo B. Harris, president of tho Bur-
lington.

Ilnrrlmim Mnkea Statement.
'When Mr. Harrlman went, on tho stand

tho lino of questioning by W. A. Day, coun
sel tor tbo commission, led up to a state
ment of tho great Wall streot panic last
May, when Northern Pacific went up to
$1,000 a dhare. Mr. Harrlman testified that
tho Oregon Short Line, aided by tho Union

nclfic, had purchased somo $78,000,000 of
Northern Pacific stock nnd that tho Union
Pacific through tho voice of its directors
controlled tho Southern. Pacific.

It was developed that all this Northern
'aclflc stock which was hold In tho names

ot E. II. Harrlman and Wlnslow Pierco was
sold laet summer. An effort was mado to
learn why the purchase had been mado only
to sell again and this brought from Mr,
Harrlman the statement that ho was glad
to explain the "contest" ln tho
Now York Stock exchaxgo which resulted
In tho famous "Black 'hursday."

"I don t think there was any contest,
said Mr. Harrlman. "Some ot us, tbo Ore
gon Short IJno people, thought It would be
advantageous to have an Interest ln North
em Pacific and purchased stock that was
lying loose all over this country and held
by E.OOO or 7,000 persons. Wo mado no con
test for tho control of tho etock, wo pur
chased a majority of tho capital Block. Wo
purchased prior to the supposed contest
and no stock was acquired during tho panic
In May."

Mr. Day tried to show that tho contest
for Northern Pacific .stock was tho fore-
runner of the panic on tho exchange, but
Mr. Harrlman Insisted that such was not
tho case.

"homo or tho stock," ho continued, "wo
had bought ln markets all over tbo world.
Somo ot this was on tho way from theso
various markets to bo delivered. In tha
meantime tho sellers borrowed."

Questions were then put that Indicated
'Jobbing" had boon resorted to in tho pur

chase nnd which brought the reply: "Tho
stock was purchased ln New York from
persons who bought from owners. Then
when tho contest came nnd tho
stock was demanded, tho sellers found it
difficult to fulfill tho contracts. Our Inter
eets tn every caso gave thoso persons all
tho tlmo they wanted."

Seek Information ReirnrdlnK Sale
An attempt was mado by the commission

to draw statements to tho effect that the
final sale of Northern Paclfio stock by tho
Oregon Short Line (as controlled by tho
Union Pacific-Southe- rn Pacific syndicate)
was only after an understanding or a truco
with Mr. Hill and tho supposed Interests
that combattod for Northern Pacific ln tho
panic.

Mr. Harrlman said that after tbo pur
chase was made he and his colleagues
thought tne matter over again and they
thought better to soli again. He implied
that It made no difference really who owned
Northern Pacific. Commissioner Prouty
asked: "If you bad secured a few moro
millions ot Northern Paclfio It would havo
mado a difference, would It not?"

"Wo could have had It," was tho reply,
Tho nuestous ns to Just why Mr. Harrl

man had disposed ot his Northern Pacific
holdings, what was loet or mado by the
transaction, and whether Mr. Hill had mado
somo agreement In caso tho holdings were
sold, brought from Mr. Harrlman tho re-

sponse that natural conditions controlled.
He said he did not know ot any gain made

except that his Interests found out that
they were strong enough to hold tholr own
In Paclfio traffic. Ho said his impression
was that tho Oregon Short Line had not lost
by the transfer. He Bald Mr. Hill had given
no assurances of any division oi tralllo and
that tho motive ot tho original purchaso had
beon that of preserving to the Union Pa-

clfio system the avenues of tralllo open to It.
"You wish to represent that no ono of tho

othor half ot tho Northern, Paclfio Interests
mado any promise ln control?" asked Mr.
Day.
Suya HoiiiIn Have Co nun on Intereat.

Mr. Harrlman replied: "There Is a com-

mon interest among us all and wo beliovo
common intorest will be served regardless
of holdings. That common Intcrost can be
served by natural conditions. Our Interests
aro so in common that wo cannot Injure
others without Injuring ourselves." Mr.
Harrlman Insisted that the common interest
of all systems now affiliated under tho
Northern Securities company must be con-

sidered rather than the "Commu-
nity ot interests." Ho said be was a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the Securi-
ties company and Mr. Hill was Its presi-
dent, but tho commission under that com-

pany affected rates In no wise until ho told
how, shortly utter tho scramble over North-
ern Pacific stock, Mr. Morgan had beon
given a proxy by him In order to Bell tho
stock again.

It was understood the salo was to bo
effected in cash and securities, tho latter In

(Continued on Second Pago.)
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SHERIFF HOLDS TRAIN FOR TAX

Action Attempted lo SntlNfy Dclln- -

iiueiiclca AualiiNt the Hoail'a
Depot.

WELLINGTON, Kan., Jan. 25. C. C.
Shuwycr, sbcrllf ot Sumner county, today
held a freight train on tho Kansas South
western railroad, a Santa Fo holding, for
sovcral hours on a tax wnrrant. Tho train
uus run onto a siding nt Caldwell nud tho
depots at South Haven. Guclph and Cald- -
woll woro nttuched.

For sovoral years tho road haa beon do- -
Hnquent ln Its taxes, but tho shot Iff, nn- -
tlclpatlng an Injunction suit, has withhold
action until today. When the road learned
of tho sheriff's Intention to tnke action It
secured nn Injunction from tho urobato
Judge preventing tho sheriff from stopping
tho train which curries mall west of Cald- -
woll. Failure to make a $.1,000 bond pre- -
vented tho circuit court clerk from Issuing
tho summons on tho Injunction. Late today
tho bond wus filed and tho train was ro- -
leased. Tho road threatens to arrest tho
sheriff for stopping a train carrying mall,

SHIPPERS FAVOR THE MERGER

Slffii Petition AnkliiR- - Governor Vnn- -
' Snut to Ahuniloii Ilia

Filth t.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Jan. 25. A petition has
been signed by gralnmon, lumbermen end !" n" day nnd until midnight with few
merchants and shippers of Minneapolis, to Interruptions. Tho only dllllculty wns ox-b- o

presented to Governor Van Sant, asking porlcnced on the Dodge streot lino, where
that tho fight against tho merger smo of tho cars had trouble lu climbing
of tho Great Northern, Northern Pacific nnd
Burlington railroads bo discontinued.

Tho notltloncrs stato that it Is tholr be- -

lief that tho propoecd arrangemont for thj l!on day- - Each of tho Omaha und Conn-contr- ol

of tho systems by meanB of tho c" Blurts cars pushed a swoopcr In front
Northorn Securities company, will bq moro
beneficial to shlnners than nro exlstlne eon- -

dltlons. They wont stability of rates, they
say, and bellevo that tho Northorn Securl- -
ties company will secure this for thom.
Not onlv will tho shlnners of tho Twin
Cities bo benefited by this stability of rates,
but all classes of shippers throughout tho uuring tho uftornoon thero wero numor-northweste-

states will bo similarly iif- - 0,18 cnlls hy poor proplo nt tbo police d,

thoy say. llon and upon the local charities for cloth- -

.

N'
No. 7:30. arrive,!

Pctltlons of u similar nature aro eald to
bo coming from other parts of the state.

NOTABLE MEN ON COMMITTEE

Xutlounl Stnleamen Will llecelve
Prlnce Henry on Ilehnlf

of Xeiv York.

NEW YORK. Jan. 25. Tho committee
annotated hv Mavnr T.nv In rernlvn Prlnrn
Henry of Prus8la on behalf of tho city of
Now York, met today for organization.
. .'. . .r.ii. i .u.
were announced, among them being: John
G. Carlisle, Frank S. Black,. 'rm. ,t, r, r, rv.iluuuitin . uvcu, viuuuiui uuiiiui

mayor was elected chairman of tho com- -

mitico; Auram . iiewiu, nrst vico cnair- -
V,

man; Carl Schurz, second vlco chairman;
J Edward Simons, treasurer George
Wilson, secretary. An executive commltteo;
was selected, ot which Morris K. Jessup
was made chairman, and Gustav Schwab,
vice cnaitraon

SAD ENDING OF LONG JOURNEY

Death nf Governor Tnfl'n Mother-lu- -
I,aw to Mar I'lenaurc of

Hnine-Coiiilu- ir.

filMflWUITI Tnn OS Hnvnrnnr Wllllnm
II, TV,,;. ,,ivni V PinMnnaH whinh iJ

n nn,. Mnndnv mnmino
will bo saddened by a death which occurred
hore today

Mrs. Harriet Collins Herron, of At- -
tornoy John W. Herron, formerly United
States district attorney, and mother of
M rs. Taft. died suddenly today from heart
disease a ronnntinn uhioii i, mi imon nr.
ranged by tho bar association for Governor
Taft fof Monday nftomoon has been aban
doned.

VALET OWNS HIS IDENTITY

TVew Oilcan Captive Admit He la I'.d- -

vtard Kern of Xcw
York.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 25. During tho
hearing today of Klein and West, charged
with rnbblnir a man who. claimed to bo T.
E. Manners ot Chicago, but who wns later
Identified as Edward Kern, jr., tho vnlet
who stolo $50,000 worth of Jewelry from tho
Theabaud mansion in New York, Manners
took the stand and confessed bo was
Kern. Ho said ho would return to New
York without a requisition.

Movement of Ocean Veaaela, Jan, --5,
. . , ,, ,Knlsc'- - Ther--

esa. ?romnNewrYork
At Halifax. jv. o. Arrived: Parisian,

from Uvernool. for St. John.
At Manila Arrived: Adalo, from Port-la-

via Murortin.

Mow York. Hallort: Zealand, Now York--:

At Olnsgow Sailed: Sarmltlan, for Port- -
land; Vlctorln, for York.

At Havre-Bull- ed: IVAuhulatenc, for New
York. Arrived: La aascognc, from New

ork. . . .JZvZxtvb ,rom

At I long Chlng Wo, from
Glasgow, for Seattle.

1 ' ,ru'"w S ( rlvernnn.
At New York-Arriv- ed: British Queen,

from Antwerp. Sailed: for
Hamburg via Plymouth and Cherbourg:
KntK.r.iiim. fnr Rnttnrdnm via Hnninunn!

u'""",u'
1 ir n fo r Taco tn a.

STORM IS GENERAL

N.brMk Viilud hj, Dp lnw, Aeeom.
paiUd by Jrlik Wlndi.

FALL FROM SIX INCHEI TO A FOOT

Pffoipiutl. omu ti a Wtlttnu Viiiur
W Drj Fitldi.

WINTER WHEAT AND BYE THE GAINERS

Itrt Anxiitj for Ctt1 on langii u Colt
Grewi Iatiisi.

BELOW ZERO EXPECTED FOR SUNDAY

NVenlher Ilurcnu Semla Wnrnlntr of
llrop Iu .Mercury, nml Point In

.Nclirnnkn Promptly Fnllll
Prophecy.

' HnoTu SiucirSSrCT'Kn.VSi
riiiimy, wiin a Cold Wnvo: Monday,
L"lr. not,.,?. Co1" In West Portion:Northerly Winds, Brink to High In EabtPortion.

Tcmiicrntiii'o at Omaha Yentcrdayi
Hour, Upk. Hour. De.!i n. ni. Ill 1 P. ni Ill

11 ii. ni . 10 1! p. in HI
n. in. IS !l Ji. Ill in

N n. ill 1M I p. in ..... , iiO n. in 17 ft . ni itt n, m, .... . it 41 II. Ill
11 h. m 17 7 ii. in 14
1- - id.

At 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon tho local
weather bureau received tho order to run
up tho cold wuvo flag. Considering the fact
lhat It hud been suowlng nnd blowing nnd
that the mercury had been steadily drop- -
Ping in the tube slnco daylight of Saturday
this prediction was most conservative. Old
Probabilities was determined to bo on tho
wafu ldu this time, bo ho waited, for tho
ovcut to precede tho prophecy.

im Indications aro." said Observer
Welsh, "that wo will have below zero
weather, with blustering wluds nnd snow
for Suuday. .Tho storm Is general through
out tno suite, it will bo it blessing to far- -

KtV
Urst-rat- u shelter."

Though tho suow was nccomnanled liv
winu, generally from tho east and north- -
cfBt, It was vory dry. and consequently
thcro was llttlo drifting. This fact mndn
It posslblo to run nearly all tho street car

'ho hill botween Sovontcnth nnd Nineteenth
streets, hix machine iiweopers. two from
each or tho three cur barns, woro iu onera.

ot 11 wll0 tho storm was nt Its height.
t"0 storm was a blow to Saturday nlvrht

"hoppers, and .tow of them had tho-hnT-

noo,i t venture out. Tho sidewalks woro
so c'E8ed with mow us to make foot
trnvel difficult, nnd tho wind rendered nm.
hrellus a nuisance.

lnK nnd fuel. As a result of tho spell of
m,m weather which preceded the storm tho
stocK or oeconti-hnn- d garments at the ta- -

nerfanri.iinPn,itl run. ,low"' 83
had tn hn

turnC(1 nwnv ompty-hnnde- d. Tho newly
orgnnueu city charities Is making arrnngij-rrent- s

to meet tho anticipated heavy de-
mands upon It early In tho week.

Triilua Are Delayed,
Nearly nil trains from tho west were do- -

over tho Union Pacific at U o'clock. Tbo
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha No. 6 wns

I on0 "our nd forty minutes Iato.
rrn .t. . . ..ia a man on mo streots snowfall ln

I Omaha measured sevorul Inches and kont n
measuring. Snow plows and sweepors were

,at worK most of tho night keen ng the street
trneka i i ,

S
" ',, . ,,,, ja com north coldor and cold- -. . tho ,lll?ht nrtnn.t a,

C!U. lM thovaiks ro banks of
gnow Umt tnn(Jo a goft pnco tof lhogo

slipped on tho Icy walks from which tho
snow had been swept, The streets wero
almost deserted by shoppers several hours
before tho usual closing tlmo, and thoso
who wero belated fulled to sue any reason
for tho poet's adjective lu tho "beautiful

I ""
The record of temperatures nt 7 o'clock

lnst night, received nt tho weather bureau
m,ulm' showed 10 degrees below zero

nt Valentino, 12 below at North Platte
n,"(1 J? holow at Choycnno. At tho same
tlme,It waB, 14 nbovo )n m"ha, but tho

w ,n wl"lst01,

nn,d 10 bo,ow n ,l,aPla c"y w headed
I tlilH way and traveling fast. Froru various""'. uaKota ana jmo- -
craska came reports that snow was still
falling. According to tho weather bureau's
records thcro Is still a deficiency of
inches ln tho precipitation slncb March 1,
1901.

At 3 o'clock this morning thnrmomctort
In tho teeth of the wind on tho streots ol
Omaha registered 7 degrees below zoro.
whllu thermometers In protected places
showed 2 below.

NEBRASKA'S WHITE BLANKET

s,x Inehea or More of Snowfall la He.
ported from All Part ut

State,

GOTHENBUnG, Nob., Jan. 25. (Special
Telegram.) It commenced snowing hero
soon after midnight and has continued all
day and tho snow la now fully six inches

on tho level, A strong wind from tho
norltn gct , abollt noon aa , B(J0W

drifting Dauiy, uamo on tne raugo aro
without shelter nud 'will suffer somowhat
ou account ot tho extreme cold weather.

ample protection for some tlmo. Tho tora- -
pcraturo Is nt 10 below zero id It Is still
snowing nnd (irimng. It la I tlio most
sovere snowstorms that wo i.. ,o had In this
section for many years.

NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 25.-(S- Tele- -
gram.) It has been snowing gently nil day
until about i p. m. Slncp that tlmo thu
wind Iihb been gradually rising nnd the Indl- -

cntlons aro for a wild night and a violent
Etorm. Tho tomperoturo Is now down to
.zero and it la gradually growing colder.

morning and has continued all day and tho

Zk It in o ?n S'"',0 nt 4:30
Sv0n; late. 2, duo at

and

wlfo

that

At Hamburg Arrived: Lincolnshire, from Winter wheat and rye aro In splendid
Ji' X'Jlu.D.V. TPr.,ul., nm Ultlon nnd the prcsont snow will afford It

for
New

Kong-Arriv-ed:
etc..

Pcnnsylvanlii,

the

Tihn, for Naples und Genoa; Mnsubu, for BEATRICE, Nob., Jan. 25. (Special Tol-Indo- n;

Ivernlu, fnr Liverpool. egrara.- )- Snow began falling horo this
Ion Ko If.

tho

six


